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AS OF AUGUST 30,1999
ExecutiveSummary
• TheDelivery-siteFall 1999headcountenrollmentis 13,950,aslightincreaseover
Fall 1998enrollmentof 13,927(seeFigure1). Althoughthisis lessthana 1%
increase,it is theonlyoverallincreasein enrollmentsince1992.
• Overall,theFall 1999undergraduateenrollmentdeclinedlessthan1% overlastFall,
11,345and11,385,respectively(seeFigure2).
• Thetotalundergraduatecredithoursproducedis upoverlastyearby 1.7%(see
Figure3).
• Graduateenrollmentincreased2.5%(2,605)overFall 1998(2,542)(seeFigure2).
• Eventhoughgraduate nrollmentis up,thetotalcredithoursproducedatthegraduate
levelremainedaboutthesameaslastyear.
• TheCollegeofInformationScienceandTechnologyhasexperiencedthegreatest
growthin undergraduateenrollment,fTom124in 1996to787in 1999(seeFigure13).
• Undergraduatenrollmentin theCollegeof Fine Artshasbeenona steadyrisesince
1990,therehasbeena49%increasein undergraduateenrollmentfTomFall 1990to
Fall 1999(seeFigure11).
• Yet anotherareathathasexperiencedsignificantgrowthis theUniversityDivision.
Since1993UD hasgrownin undergraduateenrollment'fTom-:1-49to 817in theFall
1999.Credithoursproducedin thisareahaveseenevengreatergrowthfTom327in
1993to 1111in 1999(seeFigures17& .18).
• TheCollegeof EngineeringandTechnologyenrolled715undergraduatesin theFall
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Figures2 & 3.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;















































































WhiteAfrican AmericanHispanicAsi /Pac IslanderAmer I dian/AlaskNon-Resident AlienNo espo seTotal
Male
FemaleMaleFemaleM lFe alem lMFe a elMale
Full-Time UndergraduateFirst-Time Freshmen
72066136423 2 24195625 384978
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Table 1. (continued)
WhiteAfrican AmericanHispa icAsi /Pac IslanderAmer Indian/AlaskNon-Resident AlienNo ResponseTotal
Male
FemaleMaleFemalelMaleFe alelm lMa eFe lFeM l
Total UndergraduateFirst -Time Freshmen
7797234448392926216972 59 8859
OtherFreshmen
68560 8750 1 31674893 789 7
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by CollegeorEquivalentAcademicUnit: Fall 1990throughFall 1999
Unit: Collegeof Arts andSciences
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Table 2.
Collegeof Arts andSciencesHeadCountSummaryforFull andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Fall 1999
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StudentCreditHoursby Level of InstructionProducedby BusinessAdministrationCourses
2,000
HeadCountby StudentLevel
Figures 6 & 7.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Table 5.
College of Education Head Count Summaryfor Full andPart -Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRace Classification: Fall 1999
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Figures 13& 14.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
by CollegeorEquivalentAcademicUnit: Fall 1990throughFall 1999
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by CollegeorEquivalentAcademicUnit: Fall 1990throughFall 1999
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WhiteAfrican AmericanHispanicAsian/Pac IslanderAmer I dian/AlaskNon-Residen AlienNo espo seTotal
Male
FemaleMaleFemaleM lFe aleFemaleM laleFem
Full -Time UndergraduateFirst-Time Freshmen
3528 13 143636
OtherFreshmen
1917311 2 112 2
Sophomores
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WhiteAfrican AmericanHispanicAsi /Pac IslanderAmer Indian/AlaskNon-Residen AlienNo espo seTotal
Male
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Total All Students
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Figures 17& 18.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;













StudentCreditHoursby Level of InstructionProducedby UniversityDivision Courses
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WhiteAfrican AmericanHispanicAsi /Pac IslanderAmer I dian/AlaskNon-Resident AlienNo espo seTotal
Male
FemaleMaleFemalelMaleFe aleFemaleM llFe a eFem
Full -Time UndergraduateFirst-Time Freshmen
130130886 7 421 3215 149
OtherFreshmen
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Non-UNO Degree Seeking Head Count Summary for Full andPart -Time,
GraduateStudentsby Gender andRace Classification: Fall 1999
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WhiteAfrican AmericanHispanicAsi /Pac IslanderAmer I dian/AlaskNon-Residen AlienNo po seTota
Male
FemaleMaleFemaleAsian/Pac IslanderMalFemaleM lFe a elFem
Full-Time GraduateSpecialGraduate
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Figures 21& 22.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Figures 23& 24.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
by Collegeor EquivalentAcademicUnit: Fall 1990throughFall 1999
Unit: Collegeof Architecture
HeadCountby StudentLevel




























WhiteAfrican AmericanHispanicAsi /Pac IslanderAmer Indian/AlaskNon-Residen AlienNo ResponseTotal
Male
FemaleMaleFemaleMMaleFe aleFemaleM llFe aleFem
Full-Time UndergraduateFirst-Time Freshmen
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Figures25& 26.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
by CollegeorEquivalentAcademicUnit: Fall 1990throughFall 1999
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Junio s
1127 58 24 60 1 11 168 3 4789 4
Total




20 356 38 10 54480 3 1836634
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Figures 27& 28.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Figure 29.
StudentCreditHoursby Levelof Instruction;
by CollegeorEquivalentAcademicUnit: Fall 1990throughFall 1999
Unit: Other








Delivery-siteincludesall coursestaughtatUNO regardlessof "home"campus.This meansthat
courses/programsofferedthroughUNL buttaughtatUNO areincludedin thenumberspresentedhere.
Specifically,thedelivery-siteenrollmentnumbersincludestudentsenrolledin coursesatUNO in the
Collegeof Agriculture,Architecture,EngineeringandTechnology,andHumanResourcesandFamily
Sciences.ExcludedfromthisreportareUNO studentsenrolledin theCollegeof Public Affairs and
CommunityServicelocatedatUNL.
FIRST-TIME, FIRST-YEAR (freshmen)student:A studentattendinganyinstitutionfor thefirsttimeat
theundergraduatel vel.For studentsenteringthefall term,thisincludesstudentsenrolledin thefall term




JUNIORS: At thebeginp.ingof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho haveatleast58,butnot
morethan90,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.




SOMOPHORES: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswhohaveatleast27,
butnotmorethan57,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
SENIORS: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswhohaveatleast91semester
hoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
PART-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan12semesterhours,or
graduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan9 semesterhours.
FULL-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor 12ormoresemesterhours,or
graduatestudentsenrolledfor 9ormoresemesterhours.
SPECIAL UNDERGRADUATES: Earlyentrystudentsandundergraduatesholdinganundergraduatedegree
awardedbeforethebeginningof thecurrentsemester.
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